Safe to Swim Workgroup Meeting Agenda

Date: March 15, 2022

Time: 10:00 to 11:45 am

Location: Microsoft Teams Meetings

Join on your computer or mobile app

Click here to join the meeting

Or call in (audio only)

+1 916-562-0861,,75807887# United States, Sacramento

Phone Conference ID: 758 078 87#

Find a local number | Reset PIN

Learn More | Meeting options

10:00 AM

- Welcome & Updates
  - Updates on AB1066
  - Is it safe to swim in our waters? Water Quality Portal revision progress
  - Update(s) from the Ocean Standards Unit
  - Report from the Outreach and Education Subcommittee

10:15 AM

- Fluidion E.coli Analyzer - Dan Angelescu, CEO and R&D Director, d.angelescu@fluidion.com; https://www.fluidion.com/en/

10:45 AM

- Modeling Untreated Wastewater Evolution and Swimmer Illness for Four Wastewater Infrastructure Scenarios in the San Diego-Tijuana (US/MX) Border Region - Falk Feddersen, Professor Integrative Oceanography Division Scripps Institution of Oceanography, ffeddersen@ucsd.edu; https://ffeddersen.scrippspages.ucsd.edu/
  - Surfers were right: Imperial Beach is polluted with Tijuana sewage even in summer, study confirms
  - Modeling Untreated Wastewater Evolution and Swimmer Illness for Four Wastewater Infrastructure Scenarios in the San Diego-Tijuana (US/MX) Border Region

11:15 AM

- SWAMP Fecal Indicator Bacteria MQOs Update - Charles Brooke, Environmental Scientist, Microbiology Data Manager, OIMA, Brooke, Charles.Brooke@Waterboards.ca.gov
  - New MQO Sheet: Indicator_Bacteria_In_Fresh_Water.

11:40 AM

- Safe to Swim Network Comments
11:45 AM
- Conclusion of Meeting

**Email Subscriptions:** To be added or removed from the Safe to Swim Workgroup subscription email list, visit the State Water Resources Control Board Email Lists page and check California Safe-to-Swim Network under General Interests “Monitoring Council Workgroups & My Water Quality Portals”. For more information on the California Safe-to-Swim Network, visit the California Coastal Beach Workgroups program pages.

[Is it Safe to Swim in Our Waters?](#) [Visit our Water Quality Portal to learn more.](#)

---

**Erick Burres**  
**Clean Water Team Coordinator**  
**California Water Quality Collaboration Network Facilitator**  
**Safe to Swim Network Co-facilitator**  
**erick.burres@waterboards.ca.gov**  
213 712 6862 mobile  
Mailing address:  
Erick Burres – Clean Water Team  
C/O SARWQCB  
3737 Main Street, Suite 500  
Riverside, CA 92501-3348